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Jayton Jaybirds 
Football Drills Are 
Now Underway

FmHATo Enact 
Emergency Credit

The Jayton Jaybirds 
ened the 1976 workout 

™eson Monday, August 
hiTwith the largest squad 
 ̂ ' many years. The 

fhe.s have issued 40 
 ̂of shoes for the cundi- 

looing drills. By the time 
icbool has sUrted, there 

)uld be 46 midders in 
ne Black and Gold.
The Jaybirds will acrim- 
ge .Matador in Matador 

22 and scrimmage 
jiw i City in Jayton 
{August 29. All the

athletes wUl take part in 
both scrimmages so the 
new coaches can get a 
good look at all players.

The Jaybirds will open 
the season against Roecoe 
September 6th. Everyone 
is invited to come to the 
workouts to aee the ‘76* 
Jaybirds.

W e have a great group 
of boys that are working 
very hard to make you the 
fans proud of them this 
football season.

Istate Brucellosis 
Eradication Program 
Being Planned
 ̂Mark A. (ieealin 
Interested Texas cattle 

■ rs will have an 
.-irtunity to hear and 

. proposed changes 
the state's brucellosis 
fication program in a 

to be held in 
-'boir-. on Tuesday 

i .hl, Au^st 19, at 8:00 
.m in the Plaiiui Coop 
IMill.
Changes in the brucel* 
SIS reflations which 

be discussed include 
' following:
1. Outlining the manner 

in which cattle may 
mwee ' into, within, 
and from certified 
areas.

|1 .Authorizing testing 
of all eligible test car
rier cattle prior to 
loan, leaae, sale, or 
change of ownership, 
except breeding cat
tle consigned to 
slaughter or animals 

;• "h," in certified 
'■ô î  free herds 

8. Requiring “ S”  bran
ding of brucellosis 
expo.sed cattle only 
when going to slaugh

ter or to a quaran
tined feedlot

4. Authorizing and pro
viding for using sup
plementary testa m 
certsdn phases of the 
p r o f  am

6. Allowing officials 
brucelloeia calfhood 
vaccination down to 
two months of age 
instead of the present 
three month

6. Outlinging provisions 
to move breeding 
cattle from a county 
which has loots its 
modified certified 
free 4taaue

7. Providing for meth
ods of handling bru
cellosis negative cat
tle at liveMock mar
kets by keeping them 
separate frirni infec
ted, exposed, or un- 
knosm status cattle.

More information on 
the new brucellosis regu
lations may be obtained 
from the Texas Animal 
Health Commiaalon, Aus
tin, phone 612-476-4111.

SNYDER, August 8 — 
Changes in the special 
Livestock Emergency Cre
dit Program are now in 
effect in Texas, according 
to Dale A. Keith, County 
Supervisor of the Farmers 
Home Administration 
(FmHA) announced today.

The p r o f  am, origina
ted under Uie Emergency 
Lievestock Credit .Act of 
1974, wfill continue to be 
administered through 
county offices of FmHA, 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture rural credit 
agencv.

Under the program, 
FmHA guarantees loans 
made by banks and other 
commercial lenders to 
help farmers and ranchers 
continue in various lines 
o f*  Ovestock ' production 
through s period ol 
adverse economic condi
tions.

The bill (Public Law 
94-361 signed June 16 by 
President Ford, amended 
terms of the progrsm 
established last year and 
extended its duration 
through Dec. 31, 1976.

Major changes in the 
p r o f  am are:

•farm ers and ranchers 
assisted by loan guaran
tees must be primarily 
engaged in a^cultural 
productioo, ana liveatock 
oparationsmustaccount for 
a substantial portion (at 
least 26 percenti of their 
gross income, working 
time, or investment. 
PrevioualjfcJmH A requir
ed that more than 60 
percent of the gross 
income or time be devoted 
to Uvestock operations.

-the limit on any one 
borrower's guaranteed 
credit is raised to a 
t35,tXlU Ime of credit from 
the previous loan limit of 
8250,000.

- 1 ^  maximum guar
antee to a lender is raised 
to 90 percent of principle

and interest from a 
previous guarsntee limit 
of 80 percent of loss.

-Maximum term of a 
loan was raised to seven 
years, with a three-year 
renewal permitted. Under 
the previous terms, loans 
could be made for three 
years, with a two-year 
renewal permitted.

—Under certain condi
tions, satisfactory evi
dence of a borrower’s 
repayment ability can be 
accepted bv lenders in 
lieu of collateral for a 
guaranteed loan.

—The national ceiling on 
total guaranteed loans 
ouotstanding at any one 
time is reduced from 82 
billion to 81.6 billion. 
(Loans guaranteed by 
FmHA through mid-June 
totaled about 8326 million)

The amended Livestock 
Emergency Credit Act 
continues the previous 
fiarantee authority for 
mans to farmers and 
ranchers in connection 
with the breeding, rais
ing, fattending, or mar
keting of beef or dairy 
cattle, swine, sheep, 
goats, chickens, and tur
keys. Intere** rates are 
negotiated between bor
rowers and lenders.

Farmers and ranchers 
who may benefit from loan 
guarantees should apply 
to banks or other lending 
institutions. When details 
of a loan are negotiated, 
the lender may apply to 
FaaHa for « . foisa guitriii 
tee.

Benefits of FmHA pro
grams are available with
out regard to race, creed, 
color, sex, or national 
origin.

County Supervisor Dale 
A. Keith said further 
information about the 
program can be obtained 
from the Scurry County 
FmHA office located at 
3423 Ave. T in Snyder

New Plan To 
Be Enacted on 
Food Stamp Program

Thursday, Augu8t 14,1975

Commissioners Court 
Meeting Monday

State governors have 46 
days to comment on plans 
and amendments that are 
submitted by states parti
cipating in the Food 
Stamp Program, accor
ding to a new regulation 
announced by the U.S. 
Department of Agricul
ture (USDA).

The new regulation 
provides a 46-day oppor
tunity for each state 
governor or hia delegated 
agency to review the 
relationship of food stamp 
plans and amendments to 
other state plans and 
programs. State agencies 
will then send the 
governor’s comments to 
USDA’s Food and Nutri
tion Service (FNS), along 
with the state plans anu

amendments when they 
are submitted for appro
val.

The propcml ia in line 
with requirements of 
Office o f Management 
and Budget and ia similar 
to regulations that have 
been adopted by other 
federal agencies.

FNS received seven 
comments on the regula
tion after it was published 
for a 30 day public 
comment period on March 
6. Six of those comments 
were in favor of the 
reguUtion, and one was 
not in favor. The final 
re fla tion  will be pub
lished in the Federal 
Remster of August 7 and 
will be effective imme- 
distelv upon pubUcation.

Screwworm Spraying 
Is Beina Advised

In a regular meeting of 
the Kent County Commis
sioners court, it was more 
or less of a routine day, 
with no real important 
matters coming up.

Complete minutes of 
the meeting, as recorded 
in the office of County 
Clerk Zana Sherer, are as 
follows:

ORDER TO PAY BILLS 
A motion was made by 

Sarah Byrd and duly 
seconded by W . H . Parks 
to approve all bills pre
sen ts  before the Court on' 
this date. Vote on this 
matter was unanimous. 
Motion carried.
TRANSFEROR FUNDS 
A motion was made by 

Donnie Carriker and duly 
seconced by George 
Taylor to transfer 
8100,000.00 from Lateral 
Road Fund to the General 
Fund. Vote on this matter 
was unanimous. Motion 
carried.

REQUESTS FOR 
LATERAL ROAD FUND 

A motion was made by 
W.H.Parks and duly 
seconded by Sarah Byrd to 
request from the State of 
Texas 811,7(X).45 which 
represents Kent County's 
share of the Lateral Hoad 
Fund. The above amount 
is to be used to repair 
roads and to pay County 
road employees. Vote on 
this matter was unani
mous. Motion carried.

PURCHASE OF 
WATER VACUUM 

A motion was made by 
W.H. Parks and duly 
seconded by Donnie 
Carriker to purchase a 
water vacuum with attach
ments from Underwood 
Chemical Company for 
8420.00. Vote on this 
matter was unanimous. 
Motion carried.

Pointers Given On. 
The Maturity Of 
Area Sunflowers

The New Polar 
Jayton Home- 
Teachers Coming

by Mark A. Geeslin
The first case of screw- 

worms has been rej^rted 
in Kent County. This is 
the farthest north that 
screwworms have been 
found in 1976. A northern 
migration'nas been expec- 
tea because of the warm, 
wet weather. Livestock 
owners are urged to watch 
their animals for any 
wound, and to avoid 

.earmarking, branding, or 
other surgery or working 
wounds to animals until 
cool weather sets in.

Spraying with a recom
mended insecticide can 
reduce the risk of screw- 
worm infesiations. Live
stock owners are urged to 
submit samples of larvae 
(worms) from deep in the 
center of the wound for 
lalioratory identification.

The Kent County case 
was found about 12 miles 
west of Jayton and eight 
miles north of Clairemont, 
east of State Highway 206 
and south of Farm Road 
2320

The area was to have 
been treated with sterile 
screwworm flies early this 
week. Release of sexually

sterile males among 
known screwworm popu
lations is the primary tool 
of the Screwworm 
Eradication Program. Fe
male screwworm flies 
usually mate only once in 
their lifetime.

produced as a 
result of mating with a 
sterile male will not hatch, 
thus ending the life cycle. 
When enough sterile

eradrauon la achieved.
A total of 90,(X)0 sterile 

flies will be released this 
week in the area, and 
90,000 each week for three 
weeks following to combat 
screw worms in the imme
diate area of the confirm
ed infestation

Kent County reported 
only two cases of screw
worms last year, compar
ed to 166 in 1972. Kent 
County had only one case 
of screwworms reported 
from 1964 to 1972.

Mailing kits for sending 
samples to the Screw
worm Lab in Mission are 
available from the office of 
the Kent County Exteaion 
Office

Miss Teenage 
Abilene Contest 
Is Planned

Early planted sunflower 
in Kent County, 

completed the bloom 
and are ‘how in a 

1 of grain filling, 
.  . • Mark G ^ h n , county 

agent- Since 
Iw la  the period in which 
|w content and seed 
l■•ickt are being deter- 

farmers need to be 
not to stop plant 

-r --- too quickly with 
lr?*M-*id chemicals. 

Iling could have a 
effect on final

!>kia.
agent says that 

'  the excelleiit mois- 
* pMiditions prevailing 

High Plains, U 
take four to six 

J after completion of 
bloom stage for seed 

•tsaca full maturity.
■y that time, he points 
' the bach of the head 
[̂ **alk should be lemon 
w  in color and moot of 
[ waves will be dead or 

' to by dyihg. The 
ahaped bracts 

outer edge of the 
•ill be brown and 

The seed in the 
-■ of the head will be 

_fock in color and as 
*• the seed on the

fcjbap theae character- 
^  ate noted, the seed 

but the fleshy 
^  baae (which when 

with a knife looks 
^ h a t  like a sponge) 

■at be sufficiently dry 
.tambing To avoid 

this high-moisture 
> matter to the seed 
' the combing oper

ation, the head base must 
be ary, Ueeslm cautions.

Several weeks could be 
required for the head baae 
to dry naturallv. Durit^ 
this period seed wrill begin 
to shatter and aoroe jrield 
will be lost. The best 
alternative is rush the 
final dryiM  process with 
the use o f  a harvest-aid 
chemical.

Recently, Paraquat was 
cleared for use as a sun
flower desiccant in Texas. 
The chemical may be 
applied at a rate of 1 to 2 
pints per acre when 
sunflower seeds are ma
ture, vSeekhn says. Five 
gallons of spray mix 
(Paraouat plus water) 
should be used when 
treating by air and 20 to 40 
gallons with ground 
equipment. For best 
resuha, a surfactant ouch 
as Ortho X-77 should be 
in adiocent fields.

“ Chemical drift is a 
potenUallv serioua prob
lem, he aaya. ance 
deaaication will, in moot 
coses, be* done with air
craft, producers should 
insist that the aerial appli
cator pick a calm day for 
the spraying operation.

Aerial applicators can 
help by equippuig their 
aircraft with the new types 
of drift reducing noaslea 
such as “ Raindrop" or by 
using drift reducing a- 
genU such as Target or 
Nako-Trol. Theee e q u ^  
ment changes and addi- 
Uvea will probably in-

New teachers in the 
Jayton School system for 
the 1976-76 school year 
are:

Donald Bagwell, Histo
ry, P.E., and Coach 

Kathy Owen, Home 
Economics

John Richey, History, 
Art, Elementary Princi
pal, and Coach 

Terry Wilson, Speech, 
U..1.L. and Drama 

Jan \Vilson, English 
Mrs. John Richy, Kin- 

dermrten
Mrs. Beryl Murdoch, 

L.L.D. Program

PLATLANDER LABOR 
DAY JUBILEE

You ore invited to 
attend the Third Annual 
Flatlander Labor Day 
Jamboree, August 31- 
September 1, at the Fair
grounds in Lubbock. A 
big time for all and 
support for Texas Boy's 
Ranch as well. Texas 
Boy's Ranch will have the 
snack bar open all day, 
both days, with all pro
ceeds going to T.B.R.

For more information, 
contact Texas Boy's 
Ranch, Lubbock, Texas, 
telephone 747-3187.

Pay sf Ufa
Soowhow it’s easier to 

forgive on anawy after 
you fat evaa with km.

I, Marehalltossi.

rreoat the eeata ol spray
ing operattons. In tte 
long run. however, this 
cotud be money well spent 
if there is danger of dama- 
n ag  adjacent crops. 
G ees lin  b e lie v e s .

Polar Homecoming will 
be held Sunday. August 
17. at the Polar Bam

Registration will start at 
10:00 a.m. and lunch will 
be served at noon.

President of the reunion 
is Ernest Ford; vice-presi- 
ent, Cecil Randolph, and 
secretary, Bessie Ran
dolph.

Everyone who ever 
lived at Polar is invited to 
come and bring your 
neighbor, a sp<^esman 
stated.

Rl I.KAS8S TRA.SII 
LANTANA. FLA.-Tk# 

weekly National fnqulrer 
has announced it will com
ply with a Secret Service 
request to return docu
ments it found In Secre
tary of State Henry Kisa- 
inser's trash.

CAR IX A l^  RS QUIT
DETROIT*-The auto in

dustry’s 22-roooth stump 
caused 388 new car deal
erships to close in the 
first six nicaths of the 
year. This decline belnc 
the steepest In five years.

Not Always
Mon doas not live by 

woedo alone, despite the 
fact that sooietiawa he 
has to eat theta.

-Baaoon, Philodalphia.

ChUdran need adult 
help in foaming to baooma 
aalf-diracting and raapon- 
■Ibla for thalr own actions, 
Mrs. Dana Millar, family 
Ufo aducotloa spacialiat 
with the Texas Agricuhu- 
ral Extanaion Service, the 
Texas ABM University 
^atem , points out.

Lady Bird Gives 
Highway Award
LUBBOCK- Six main

tenance construction sup
ervisors for the State 
fJepartment of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
have been selected as 
finalists for the 1976 Lady 
Bird Johnson Award for 
Highway Beautification.

The finalists are Grady 
James of Fort Worth, Clay 
Jameson of Matador, 
Rufus Jones of Freder
icksburg, J.C.Larison of 
GainsviUe, Dwain Rogers 
of Anson, and Wayne 
Rust of Mount Plea.sont.

Mrs. Lyndon B.‘ John
son will present a plaque 
and her personal chwk for 
81.000 to the first place 
winner and a 8600 check 
to the runnerup in a 
special program Septem
ber 16 at the Lyndm B 
Johnson Slate Park in 
Stonewall.

Milton Clay Camp
bell. Sute Highway De-

failment Maintenance 
oreman from Ralls was 

the nominee from District 
Five for this award this 
jrear.

The award was eatab- 
Uahed six years ago by the 
former Find Lady to rec
ognise the department 
maintenance man who 
does the beat o f h i^ -  
way beautification in hia 
area. The finaliats were 
eelected by department 
administrative officers 
from entrants represent
ing all department dis
tricts actoas the state.

A selection committee 
appointed by Mrs. John
son will ju d ^  the finalist 
entries and choosa first 
and second place winners. 
The committee, headed by 
Professor Ely Urbanov- 
sky, choinxuui of the 
Department of Park Ad
ministration, Texas Tech, 
includes Roy White, Glen 
Biggs, Mrs. Bill Hobby, 
and Mra. Marshall Steves.

Maintenance aupervi- 
sora are responaibw for 
taking care of all state- 
maintained highway faci
lities in their areas. In 
addition to maintenance of 
highways, the men care 
for ro^aides and the 
1,100 roadside parks, 
safety rest areas, and 
scenic turnouts on tte  tha 
Texas highway systom.

XeraM Ford, PresKfoat;
*Toi really eacnuraged 

and iiptiaiiatic. I hoaeot- 
ly believe there were BK*e 
pluaaes than ■inuaee."

Rickard Petty, stock cor
racer:
“ I’ve always been 

thankful that I’ve been 
able to act afrwrecorda
in Biy c

Nean' Kisakwer, Secre
tary of Slate:
“ 'There ia ooaw alight 

sKweawnt on both aidea 
towwds seeking a aoiu- 
tion.”

A scholarship fund for 
the winner of the Miss 
Teenage Abilene competi
tion has been formally 
established, accordiiu to 
Cleber Maasey, president 
of Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Qompany a| Abifone, 
sponsor of t ^  Mias Teen
age Abilene program. 
*^ue to the fact that 
scholastic achievement is 
emphasized so heavily in 
each year’s MTA pro
-a m . we feel it extremely 
important to find the 
resources to enable us to 
award a college scholar
ship to the winner," 
Massey said.

Dr. Pepper Bottling
Cfompany of Abilene
sponsors the Miss Teen
age Abilene competition, 
but due to franchise coats 
and promotional expenses 
the scholarship fund is

supported by banks and 
savings and loans in the 
area. “ Both the Abilene 
Clearing House and Abi
lene Savings and Loan are 
participating in the schol
arship proOTam from the 
city of Abuenw’ %M><-*ey 
said. “ And we still expect 
response from the banks 
throu^out the area," he 
added.

The Miss Teenage 
Abilene competition is 
open to mrls between the 
ages of 13 and 17 
throughout 25 counties of 
the Dr Prop«>r distribu
tion area. Entries are still 
being accept^ with the 
entry deadline set for 
August 23rd The Miss 
Teenage Abilene pageant 
will be Saturday, Mptem- 
ber 27th, in the Abilene 
Civic Center.

Boy Scouts Earn 
Dentistry Badge
Last February, the Boy 

Scouts of Americs intro
duced a new merit badge. 
Dentistry. The ment 
badge offers the oppor
tunity tor Scouts to receive 
training in some phases of 
their possible future pro
fession. One of the 
requirements for the ad
vancement award includes 
making a plaster model of 
his own taeth and mouth.

HOME BUYER

Scout Bart Castle, 3637 
56lh Street in Lubbock 
was the first Scout in 
Texas to earn the Dentis
try merit had^ Bart is a 
member of Scout Troop 
505, sponsored by Haynes 
Efomentary School P.T A

Kart passed the requi 
Marfchs

Amancan tank Tula Aiaaaiatiaii

Propara For Closing
Ooamg your purchase o f a 

home can be confusing if you 
fail to study the facts in 
advance If your acquisition 
invotvas a federally-related 
residential loan, be sure to 
review the c4osinf cost 
information provided to you 
ahead of settlement under 
requirements of the Raal 
Rstate Settlement Procedures 
Act o f 1874 This will help 
MHW|W|||| you better pre- 

pare for the 
closing

|B Procedures
and require- 

* I ments of doe- 
n  ing in your 

■ i  'S c o m m u n i t y
have k  de

veloped through local and 
custom to protect la.ut4duBl 
interesu In real property.

Local real esute law Is an 
important aafaguard where

luire-
ments to Glenn Markham, 
D D.S., a merit badip  ̂
counselnr for dentistry in 
the South Plains Council

your right* and property an- 
concerned The seme law alko 
protects the mterents that 
others may claim in land you 
think you own Accordingly, 
your preparation for riming 
should inriudr cunHiiierHlmn 
of prolectivr measure* agHinot 
possible challenges U> your 
ownership

A home buyer in the eaol 
recently learned about land 
title difficulty through direct 
e x p e r i e n i r  when he 
purchased a residence and 
began erei'ling a fence slung 
what he believed was his 
property line Mis neighbor 
respondied to this activity by 
Tiling a lawsuit in which it 
was Contended that the fe ice 
was on land the neighbor 
c l a i m e d  by a d v e r t *  
possession

Fortunately, the buyer 
had obtained owner* title 
insurance befoie completing 
hia real estate purchase An 
attorney was retained and a 
settlement was arranged with 
the neighbor, through arhich 
the fence was relocated and 
necetaary deed correction* 
arere made. Kelatcd costa and 
faaa were paid by ihi- tilie 
company that issued owner's 
title insurance to the buyer
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.Not many people knew 
there w^s an Agme 
aboard the rty'ent Apwo 
joint flight with the 
Russians However, there 
was not only one Ag^e 
but 25 of them.

The 25 “ extras”  aboard 
the Apollo were Aggie 
fiah—not freshmen, but 
real live fish. You may 
have heard about them 
both from comments by 
Walter Cronkite and 
Johnnv Carson.

THE KIUIFISH, one- 
month old at the time of 
blastoff, were raised at 
Texas A&M and are 
aspected to tell Agme 
researchers about ^ e  
workings of the inner ear.

The fish were sent off in 
five different containers, 
five fish each, and each of 
the five noups had been 
raised differentlv with
varied visual back 
grounds. The scientists 
wanted to study the reac
tion the fish then had to 
the weightlessness of zero 
mavity in space The 
three astronauts spent 
considerable tune photo
graphing how the fish 
were adapting to their 
new no-weight state and 
the fish are now back at 
A&M

The A&M scientists 
said fish have two basic 
cues for orienting them
selves -  visual and gravi- 
U. Without navity, the 
fish must then adapt 
themselves visually. How 
well the fish did and how 
it effected the inner ear is 
the major objective of 
study

THE FIVE containers 
each held fish which had 
been raised with varied 
visual backgrounds since 
being hatch^. One group 
had normal bacxgrouna, 
o n w « i^ p  BO a k ^ . one 
raisM with horizontal 
bars, fourth group with 
vertical bars, and the last 
with a black background.

In the words of the

Aggie researcher, “ This 
is basically a behavioral 
and anatomical analysis of 
the sensory m ech^sm s 
associated with balance 
and orientation.*'

It's hard to beheve all 
that came out of an Aggie, 
isn't it?

IT ’S ALSO HARD for us
to objectively talk about 
Texas A&M — especially 
with football season com
ing up. However, the 
A ^ e s  have been mtting 
a m  of credit, and right
fully so. for the many 
research prefects they 
have been conducting.

TEXAS MONTHLY, it 
its August issue, heaps 
high praise on the Aggies 
and says the universitv 
research mav, indeed, 
save the world. The arti
cle cites the work of the 
Aggies in developing farm 
te^niuues and research 
which has produced high 
crop yields and individual 
vegetables unbelievable 
in size.
“ THEY ARE making 
highways out of garbage 
and peanuts into milk... 
They are counting insects 
by computer... 'Hiey are 
growing lettuce in moon 
soil, so as to be prepared 
when the first lunar farm

Kts underway,”  writer 
hn Fallows says. 

“ Under that farmland 
sky, amid the gentle 
zephyrs from the swine- 
Umd and the music of 
marching .Aggie band, 
there is a miracle under
way that has nothing to do
with beating the Univer
sity of Texas in football. If 
the Family of Man ever 
has reason to thank our 
state, k will not be for the 
Astrodome or the chicken- 
fried steak, but for oft- 
ridiruled^rouch malimed 
TdxAs ASM  The unrver- 
sky best known for its 
shaved-headed, brown- 
shirted Corps and a mas
sive inferionty compley is 
producing the innovations

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Ptging Building 
Each T uaoday Aftarnoon 

Spur. Texas

Howard Freemyer
00x21

Jayton. Tsitas 79628 
Offloa <806) 237-3675 

Home 237-3016

Real Estate Broker
Farms -  Homes -  Ranches

EXPANDIN6? ALTERING? 
IMPROVING? See Us About 
a HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
lt'» time to put your plons into 

action and moke your house more 

homelike, closer to your dreomsl 

You'll increase its value, too, im

prove your own investment.

« !T 'e
Member F 0 1 C

iWS*

that will teed the hungry, 
clothe the poor, and not 
incidentally, enrich the 
pe<^le of Texas.”

l i ie  article goes on to 
list the tons of research by 
A&M and of the various 
impressive de^rtments 
of study in fields other 
than agriculture including 
medicine, oceanography, 
weather, and aviation.

THE WRITER also had 
much praise for a now- 
reaident of Plainview, Mr. 
J. Roy Qtdnby, and 
referred to him as “ Mr. 
Grain Sorghum”  for his 
outstanding contributions 
in the creation of hybrid 
sorghums. Grain sorg
hums had had troubw 
producing sisnifirant 
yields in the Him Plains 
of Texas, and the article 
says Texas farmers “ had 
u s^  catch-as-catch-can 
methods of selection”  to 
find the right sorghum to 
grow.

“ But it was only with 
the pioneering generation 
of sorghum hre<^ers, led 
by Mr. Grain Sorghum 
himself, J. Roy Quirnby of 
A&M (who later ioined 
the Pioneer Hi-Bred Seed 
Company of Plainview, 
where he is not Geneticist 
Emeritus 1 that sorghu 
production left the Stoi 
Age and moved into the 
modem era of high tech- 
n o lo^ ....”
...'^Quirnby and his asso

ciates began the work that 
would lead them to the 
first great breakthrough in 
sorghum production -  the 
creation of a hybrid sorg
hum.”

It*b hard to brag on the 
Aggies, but it looks like 
they might be doing quite 
a bit in our behalf down 
there.

K n o w ^^
.J  - t ;

£

urn
ne

Does the weather affect 
oui mood because of pay- 
chologlcal f ac to r s  or 
physical factors?

The changing weather 
affects the wgy we feel 
in both the real, physical 
sense, and the psycholog
ical. Changes in the pres
sure of the air affect us, 
as does the r e l a t i v e  
amount of moisture in the 
air, so that many people 
feel genuine  physical 
••omens”  and ••signs^* in 
advance of a weather  
change, and during cer
tain periods.

The psychological ef
fect is also great. Psy
chologists have found that 
some people associate 
cheerfulness with rain, 
others link it with bright, 
sunny skies. It depends, 
to a large extent.onchild 
hood experiences and the 
business you are in.

Both of these influences 
must be taken into consid
eration in appraising the 
effect of weather on hu
mans. which is sometimes 
quite great. Oenerally 
speaking, most people 
feel best, physically, 
when they are under a 
high pressure  area of 
clear, dry air.

(asper w. Weinberger.
Secretary of Health,
Uucation and Welfare;
‘ •New s c i e n t i f i c  re

search has affirnwHl that 
cigarette smoking is a 
s e r io u s  public health 
problem.”

Farmers Union 
Opposes Grain 
Sale To Russia
(The following letter 

from Harry Hubbard, 
president of the Texas 
AFL-CIO and Jay Naman, 
resident of the Texas 
armers Union concern

ing the grain sale to 
Rusaia was sent today to 
George M e i^ ,  president 
o# th* AFL-diDj"  ^

We ark chneem^ about 
the chaotic conditions con
cerning food in this coun
try. Soviet Wheat Sale 2 
exemplifies theae condi- 
Uons.

The proposed sale 
would again put Labor, 
famers and consumars, at 
the mercy of grain specu
lators, be multi-national 
grain traders and the Ford 
Administration, which 
seems to be working far 
too closely with specula
tors and timers. It is time 
to stop the manipulation 
of food for private exploi
tation.

We feel that overseas 
sale of grain ia necessary

and desirable. It helps 
create jobs, helps farmers 
obtain a fair return on 
their investment and 
work, and helps create a 
favorable balance of 
trade.

However, it is in the 
best interest of Farmers 
and Labor that a natioHal 
food policy be established 
to protect the interest of 
the farmer, ttie consumer, 
and the world's need for 
food. Under present 
conditions, the nation's 
food policy has been too 
often d^rm ined  by 
speculators and traders in 
t^ ir  own intersts and this 
should be stopped by 
national legislation.

Creation of a nationai 
food policy by Congress 
should be a high priority.

Sincerely, 
/a/ Harry Hubbard 

President 
Texas AFL-CIO 
/■/ Jay Naman

The Corner Filling Station
Once upon a timo. beginning in the twenties, when 

there was plenty of gas and no highway cis^stnm, 
the comer filling station appeared to serve those pre
ferring motor cars to horaea and buggies.

The process continued until—s few ^ars ago-one 
could enter a service station in .America with confi
dence he would encounter smiling faces, 
eager to serve and please the cusloim*r. Windshields 
were washed without s word being said, noois w«w 
often brushed clean, oil and waU» wt̂ re automatically 
checked. And bften there waa a game, stamps or 
Certainly there waa a chi‘erftil, “ Thank you, c«e»e beck 
to see us,”  as the motorist left.

The filling ststions became personal ri'fugos in Am ^ 
ica’ a amaller towns and cities, and in rural ■«*a8, and 
the owner or attendant would fix flats, repair ua* en
gine. fetch a Bulled vehicle, etc.

Rapidly, the goodolddays, a s discrib*<dabove, are 
disappeving. The trend is toward self-service. Many 
of the oil companies are buying up old-style sUtions 
and leplscing them with self-service supermarkets. No 
extra aervico, just gasoline, and mostly self-service
gasoline at that. l i. » u

This begmi only sixteen months ago with the Arab 
oil embargo. /\nd things arc likely to get worse, until

the -Arab states and Israel reach «  peace sMti 
and Arab land now <x;cupH>d by larael la retun^ i 

Israel, how«v«<r. aeuma increasingly u n lik e U  kJ 
turn the aeized land, and ia supported by 
Senalies and rongressim»n, though FYeaideBt 
urged Buch action. And even if there ia a peace'** 
BHWit, there's little likelihood prices wifi 
sharply in the near future. '

The greatest hiss to the average American i 
may not be the money spent on higher-priced m 
the disap|)earanct> of the comer filling atetich 
offered both fuel and personal service. '

BIBLE V O S E
"Ami why bHroMeet 

thou the mote that ia la 
thybrother'a eye. hatcoa- 
aMereth aot the beam that 
ia In tlilae owa eye?*‘
1. Who spoke these 

words^
2. Upon what occasion^
3. Where are they record

ed in the Bible?
4. What la a mote?

Does The
I* ace powder can ( 

a man but it Ukeab* 
P o ^ r  to keep hi* 

•Tribune, ( hi,

Will Be
^  of fhehardeg, 

of reconverMion 
a school pupil  ̂
vacatiora;r.

•Gerald, I

Social Security'
Diigct Deposit

Sweetwater Savings' convenient income producing 
program for Sociol Security recipients

Faderal rwgulotions permit social 
■ecurity payments to be mailed 
directly to Sweetwater Sovingc' 
Sociol Socerity DIroct Deposit account 
which 1st
F R O M T A M L It  Vour d sp o titt w ill torn 
5.25%  compounded doily making on onnuol 
yield of 5 .39% .
N O  S IR V IC I C H A R G I: Even though you 
can w ithdraw  os you datira , there it no 
•ervice charge from Sweetwoter Savings or 
the Pedered Coternment.
IN S U R ID t  A ltdeposits ore insured to 
$40,000 by the FSIIC.
C O N V IN I IN T i  Requires no effort on your 
p o rt. Social Security checks ore moiled  
directly to Sw eetw ater Savings where it it 
deposited to your occount outomoticolly even

if you ore on on extended vocation.
SAFI: Avoid the risk of lost by theft or firs 4] 
when away from home.
F L iX IR L It  Any port of your Social Security 
ifKonte con be transferred to your checking ; 
occount outomoticolly. Joint recipients, such 
os husband ond wife, may leove one check in 
a Sweetwater Sovingt account and put the 
other into o checking account outomoticolly 
ecKh month. Withdrpwols or transfers from 
sovings accounts con be mode easily os 
needed. - ■ ----- -
lASY TO ARRANGIt 'A S w ee7w oter*^  |
Savings officer will help you till out a form 
which permits the government to moil your 
check directly to Sw eetw ater Savings for 
deposit to your occount.

S W E E T W A T E R  
.^ ^ S A V IN G S
C m v  a s s o c i a t i o n

s w irrw A T iR R O TA N RO SCOI H A M L IN

Mon. Aug.llth to Sat. Aug. 16th
Thte te ewr Hret redee tinoe we heve 
tied the erene end It wtti be ewr policy to 
gtve yew. ewr ewetemera, e reel tevinga 
et quamity AS WELL AS QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE.

TMaaeleiatncontwnctien wtthitie 
RaNe Liens Club Rodeo, but It will atao be 
an ideal time te buy your bach-lo-acheol 
ctethea

We're aiao proud lo ersnownce we've 
aleried e Mne o« Neve»eaanl Indian 
Jewelry and tome el H baa arrived Our 
ether Turqwoia RInga are on Sate

W R A N G L E R S
A good aoteetten at

Checks, Solids, and 
Prints

2 for 
$ 10.00 

Cowboy Cute

too*- Cetten 
Large Selectlen

Boots -  Boots
Closeout on All

Texas Brand Boots
Texes KidBoois........................
Texas Mens......................... 120 •$
Juslin Rough Owls..................... S1S 0O
Aeme Lizard Prints . . S12 9S

{Childran Sizes |

Tony Lamas
Water Bultale............................. S42 tS
•leek A While Sharks................ M 4 t 5
Call Smoke Wing Tips S4 4 M
A number a< add sizes m Bey and Ladles

$20 to $35.95

s t r a w  h a t s  -  HALF PRICE

M e n ’ s Knit 
Dress Pants

" to  Friee 
StS.WieSSS 00 Saie $8

Chiidren’s Wear
Bargains ter Boys and Girls

One Tabie $4 items

Ladies Pant Suit 
Sale

Reg S90 00 
Reg SS5 00

Now IBB 00
now S3S.00

Lady Wrangler 
Pants and Tops 

Half Price
Blouses $5 and Up 
One Rack of Pants 

B U YO N E-
One Free 

Free Rodeo Ticket
With any leoM  Purchase net an tele

Long Sleeve Shirts
end short sleeve

Half Price - and Up

SALE
r ,j^ re c o  

com

fAlfslf* H
rHey.
S77. Loi

J, '
L ,tr on S«M*

r.,,1 Ml" wi
,iwiy

1

%

I Don’t lump
L,;;l yoUr
|, «!««»»»■' o'
t,un. don'l a

vtHyprd
L,(n.tt‘r may , UniU-d Wa 

in a chi 
d nri(hb<>r

ti

Tradein Time
•ring In arte pair et etd Wranglers R | 
Levis, and get -

r $2roo Off
on e new pair ef Sedgefleld Flairs e l 
Bells

arena

roOTHterd
ReNe, Teaee N M f

A C

Pic

KM

Faitb
that
That
turn

"Rten.

iir , 5 ^
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>f lift

L IN

FMr* » |

rji^jio-record p i^ er
ronaolr. Call

joao.

na SALE:
K f a  Hay and Hay
' ilr Hay. W . M .  Hood. 

l77, Lorenzo.

hr you and your 
C,rr on *«>od l«' 

1 Ml” whrn

*9,

nfifhbor't 
rim, offer 
hill mwilrr

ATTENTION
d em o n str ato r s

Toya & Gifu Work 
now thru December. 
FREE Sample Kit. No 
experience needed. Call 
or write SanU’a Partiea. 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 
1 (203) 673-3466. Alao 
Booking Partiea. 26-8tc.

KIRBY CLEANERS 
New and Rebuilt. Com

plete ReMir Service. Call 
or come by. Our prices are 
reasonable.

Dale Bramlett. 610 W. 
3rd St.. Idalou, Tex., 
892-2633. tfc

• • •
I Don'I )ump to i-oncluwon* 
.(iS your itriithboni. If one 
, mrmher of ihe Te»m»ler» 

rf Ofl. don’I »«um e he'» Ihe 
^„,iyped truck driver. A 
m.trr may Ire «  leader in 
Uniti-d Way rumpaian, a 

L.m in a church and a very
Id aei(|hbor.

TO at.T PAY HIKE 
Congreas haa passed 

legislation opening the 
way for cost-of-living 
raises for Itself, the vice 
president, federal Judges 
and high officials.

ON I.SD Tt;STS
The Naliuiial Institute 

of Mental Health reports 
it no lunger provides funds 
for LSD human experi
ments. although it con
ducted or funded LSD 
studies with volunteers 
for two decades.

Chrysler to recall 1.800 
layoffs.

n B o a n x m
ACCURATILY FlUJD

WHk Ffwk Mwl liwedlw* 
CompUle Llfw of OIN I»m « for tfm

•wd Hw Hoaaa

DAN'S PHARMACY
Wkow 2 7 7 ^a 9 H  —  Spyr. T^wa

P i c k u p  -  -
and delivery Service at 

KENT CO. NURSINO HOME 
Mon. - Wed. • and Sat

Kenady Drug
Atpennont, Texas

MONUMENTS* 
CEMETERY CURBING

J. a. SMITH

40 Yaara Exparlaoce

KH E n roor PbOM 7SV339V

Faith alone can transceno the sorrow 
that comes with the loss of a loved one. 
That faith helps us to serve those who 
turn to us for assistance

l o  e v e r y t h i n g  t h e r e  

i s  a  s e a s o n ,  

i i n d  a  t i m e  t o  e v e r y  

p u r p o s e  u n d e r  

* i h e  h e a v e n  j

^ t C C U S I A S T E S  3 1  , ,  . . . . l i

W eathersbee
F i i s r i l  Homs

PUBUC NOTICE:
All fishing will be sus

pended on the O-Bar-O 
Ranch until further notice. 
26-2tc

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, Texas

Cards of Thanks. 11.60.
Classified Ads minimum
SI .50. Jayton Chronicle.

WHO KNOWS?
1. Who founded the first 

Five and Ten Cents 
Stors**

2. What does the phrase 
"Requlescat in Pace”  
mean’

3. Who Invented the add
ing machine'*

4. Name the secoiid U.S. 
astronaut to go into 
spaie.

5. Who first exp lored  
Green land’

6. When was the U.S. Post 
Office established'*

7. Who was the first Post
master-General’

B. How large is the Island 
of Hong Kong'-

9. Who painted the ” Sls- 
tlne Madonna”  >

10. To what does antholo
gy refer'*

It is hard to have pity and 
tx> wise.

-Agi'silauH.

He that pities another ro- 
m(*nhers himself.

-<kH»gx' lierlM>rt.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who is the new N.Y. 

Yankee’s manager'*
2. Name the winner of the 

Westchester Qolf Clas
sic.

3. Name the NASCAR 
driver who’s career 
earnings is over $2- 
million.

4. Who woo the All-Star- 
Steelers clash’

6. How old was Casey 
Stengel on his recent 
birthday’

AMHtrs To Sports Qiii
1. Billy Martin.
2. Gene Llttler.
3. Richard Petty.
4. Steelers 21-All-Stars 

14.
5. 85 years old.

George Meany, AKl.-<’ l()
l*rc?aidcnt:
"The question I’d like 

to ask is, if the recession 
has endtd, when does the 
next one stop.”

Aiswols To Who Koows
1. Frank Woolworth, 

Utica, N.Y., 1879.
2. Rest in peace.
3. William S. Burroughs, 

1888.
4. Virgil Grlsson, July 

21, 1961.
5. Robert Perry, Amerl- 

Ican explorer.
6. In 1775.
7. Benjamin Franklin.
8. Thirty-two square 

miles.
9. Rapheal.
to.A collection Of poems, 

stories, etc.

EOOTIAU • a •

%tas. Taaaa 7 9 e -a M B

By Pete FrMckie

WASHINGTON, D.C.- 
John McKay made the col
lege All-Stars s competi
tive team In the atar-pro 
tilt with the PUtaburgh 
Steelers and for three 
quarters-as the Stars led 
the world champs—fans 
couldn’t believe, their 
eyea.

Going into the fourth 
quarter the Stars sUllheld 
a 14-7 lead and bad not 
one receiver dropped a 
pasa about that time, the 
Stars might have gained 
field poaition lo enable 
them lo gain a He.

But It was not lo be. 
The metiers domlaaied 
play solidly after Ihe first 
quartet sad deserved lo 
win. The college stars,

In fact, really can’t be 
expected to play world 
Champion proa an vvmi 
game.

And that brings qg lo 
the quesdoit of cbenlthg 
the format pf this gywp. 
Why not aa All-Star pro 
teem egalngt en All-mar 
college teaki’  Then nei
ther group of s i n y e t s .  
wootd have played fogeOi- 
er sad It would make for 
e more area ronteat.

An It la. me sura caa*t 
be eapecied to win for 
they give away ea advaa- 
tag* of having not played 
logether*-to the baal pro- 
ti-am which hea trained 
sad played together for 
yearn.
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I  MOVE IN HIS
P O O M . R L E A S e ? "

Budget Hearing

A Budget Hearing for 
Kent County will be held 
Monday, August 25,1975

All Interested Persons Are 
Invited to Attend

ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jajrton. Texa.s 
Truett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev. Bill Perkins. Pastor 
Church School. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wroship, 10:50 a.m. 
Evening  Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study.

8:00 p.m.
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Javton. Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Eveniiu Service, 6 p.m. 
Wed. ^ayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin. Minister 
Morning Service, 10 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texaa 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Mealing. 6 p.m. 
Eveniiuf Worwiip. 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer MeeUng 8 p.m.

Until I became interested m sailing I tbougbi boats simply drifted with the wmd N hadn t occurred 
to me that tew sailors would ever reach port m this manner 

And before I became earnest about church i thought people s lives their toys and disppomi- 
ments thew achievements and lailmes were largely a result ol late or toitune Luck would long 
ago have replaced religion if this weie true

Now I know the thrill of sailing into the wmd Sure lacking to port or starboard requires a figzag 
course and when your craft heels over at that precarious angle it takes skill to comrol her But 
that s part of the adventure-m aking headway against a strong wmd

Now too I know the thrill o> believing m God ot setting a goal, ol retymg 
on His power, ol devoting mysetf to reachmg the destmaiion Makmn headway 
agamsi adverse winds heels us over htx it s part ot the adventure ot being a 
C h ris tie  today

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe
Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 
The Jayton Chronicle



of C f^ MONDAY. AUGUST 11

9:00 A. M  
10:00 A. M 

1:00 P. M

General Faculty Meeting -  Room 210 
“Ouarter'of Trimester System" -  Room 210 
"Po lic ies and Forms"

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.

9:00 A. M . 

1:00 P. M .

Film ' Future Shock"
Introduction to Career Education
Kay Feagan -  State Dept, of Public W elfare
"Ch ild  Abuse" and related topics

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

Forgotten Cookies
9:00 A. M .  
1:00 P. M .

Career Education Survey
Ralls Schools presentation of their Career
Education program

. chocolat*

2 egg whites 
tap. salt 

H c. su w  
16-os. pkg. 

bits
1 c. chopped nuts

Preheat oven to S60*. 
Beat egg whites and salt 
until sUn; gradually add

sugar. Fold in chocolate 
bits and nuts. Drop from 
teaspoon onto greased 
cooIm  sheet. P ^  into 
oven; turn off heat and 
leave for 1 hour with 
opening door. Remove 
from cookie aheet. Yield 
36cookiea.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

9:00 A. M . 
1:00 P. M .

Tour of Bus Routes 
Discipline and Student Policies

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

Wheaties Coconut 9:00 A. M .

Cookies
Student Registration and Preparation 
for School Opening

1 tap. soos 
Vi tra. sah 

. flourSc. flour 
Vi tan. baking powder 
1 c. anortening, Vi c. 

butter

Sift soda, sak, flour and 
baking powder. Mix sbort-

^tter 
1 c. brown sugar
1 c. white sugar
2 eggs beaten
2 c. coconut 
Sc. Wheaties 
Vi tae. vanilla

enine and sugar together; 
blend in eggs. Add 

. Add siftedcoconut. Add sifted ingre
dients; mix. Add Wheat
ies and vanilla. Roll into 
balls, sixe of a walnut. 
Place on cookie sheet. 
Bake for 12 minutes at 
400*. Yield: 4 dosen
cookies.

The Kent County 
Nursing Home News

ABOUT  
YOUR HOME

Visiting from Church oi 
Christ on July 10th wart 
Vernon Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward M.

Oatmeai Pecan
Staph.

ViahisHing the M.H.But
lers, July 10th, were their

vege-

Cookies
children and grandchild 

Vre.Edi

1 c. shortening 
Ic. brown sugar 
1 c. white sugar 
teggs, beaten
1 tap. vanilla 
IVV c. flour 
1 tap. salt 
1 tap. soda 
Sc. oatmeal 
H c. chapped pecsaie 

Creant shorteniito. 
Mown sugar and whfte

sugar together. Add eggs 
and van^. Sift flour, A t  
and soda: add to sugar 
mixture. Add oatmeel and 
pecans, mixing well.

Shape into rolls; chill in 
wax^ paper and slice 
Vt-inch thick. Bake, on 
ungreaaad cookie sheet, at 
350* for 10 minutes. 
Yield: S doaen cookiaa.

ran. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Johnson from Stamford: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Pilcher of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Butler, 
Brenda and Denise from 
Brownwood; Estella Luna 
and Bessie Pearson of

Baldreee and Mrs. Sewah 
recently.

Many thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Tavlor ol 
Anson for the fresh 
tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrison visited Mrs 
Hilton recently.

Don Blevins from Rotar 
and Dehna and Hallk 
Stephens of Abilene were 
recent guests in the home.

Mrs. Bill Thompson 
brought a tape of the Billy

By April fthodrs

PsrenU if you haven’t 
gotten your first-grsder’s 
shots up to date, get busy. 
These are rsquired by 
law.

Csriy s pastsl cardigan 
in polyester when travel
ing In hot weather. It's 
perfect for cool nights.

Oraham prayer meeting
sveral of

Steph visited Mrs.
and played for aeveral 
the patients.

P08T VISITORS 
Mrs. Oleta Mooro

Since bright patches 
will adorn jeans and jack
ets for school wear, tnoa 
can sew a few oo last 
year’ s jeans and they’ ll 
be up-to-date.

Be aure to date this 
year’s packages for the 
freezer and use all left 
over food first.

and

Sand Tarts
•d chair Tfanalitert, fir. 
and Mrs. Goraon Ball and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kan Marta 
of Post. Sunday.

OefiatUaa
Uiaar Psraon who lets 

the test of the world go 
buy.
-Prop. Oak Harbor, hash.

1 c. oleo, 2 sticks 
2c. sifted flour 
Powderod sugar 
1 lap. baking pourdar 
1 c. flaely chopped au 
S l«> . vaA la  

Craam olao; sift lagath- 
or flour, v« run powdmad 
aagar and *-skm| 
QraduaOy add la 

waU Stir ia

canto with tmgars and

B ^  in 360* ovao 
far 10-12 mintitea, until 
done but Bot brown. Roil

vaaiUa. F(

darod sugar erhile coohisa 
aro still warm. Handle 
erith care as they aro vary 
short and flaky at tkia 
point. Allow to cool baforo 
sarvii^. YWd: 4-6 doaan.

GUB8T8 0F 
AMOS FINCHERS 

Moodoy evening visit- 
ora ol Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Fincher were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Finc^r of 
Haskall; Mr. and Mra. 
Qua Fincher and son 
Weat, and Mr. and Mra. 
Marahall Cox, aO of 
Jayton; Mrs. Bonnla 
Simpaou and Mrs. Bryoa 
Ranltia and children of 
Duncansville.

A Matter of Tliw 
Tbediffarsoce between 

a curve and a bulge is 
years.

-News Detroit.

Veau are contag back 
with' womens suits snd 
the slim lint It seen In 
many of the coats snd 
ocher garments In Che fall 
showings.

With collarless coats 
thsre la usually a shawl 
scarf. If not a regular 
wool scarf ray be worn.

Twin sweaters ,  the 
short sleeve snug one un
der the long sleeve cardi- 
tan, are pooular,

H o w ’ s Yocif Child’ s Eys-Q ?

He—Do you think kiss
ing Is unheslUtyv 

She—I really don’t know. 
I’ ve never been . . . i 

He-Whai» Never been 
kissed^

dhe—No. I’ve never been
111 after It.

It’s the cula little cal- 
that uahs tha maa

By the year 3000 the pta»- 
iMi inUuslnr M •apected to 
employ 1.6 rmUion peoptr- 
•boMi 1 S percem of the

-Coapt Guard Macaxiaa.

V A \M I\6 r0 lR  
FAMILY'S 
F/UirfS

By Dr OtriF Neweer

thal'e a lot 
• lot of psopte.

Yoo iwoy oot haow U, 
hot paor vUtoo U feeaoeetiy 
the (ooae of roodiiig proh- 
lenw. lower tekod srhleeo 
wtenl. and la wow esaos 
Isode to sotlsoetsi hshsviot

of )obe for 
Bot awny people belteve that 
lo order to roollse tho Hpore, 
goeariMOent setloo U necee- 
m rj to ePosste Mifncwol 
petrorhrioiesl feedatoHu to 
the pl—itsi lodtwtry and to 
deriva power from ether

Q We've 
throe iwotoha. and Mke o m sI 
of oot frtaoda wo*vo nwde a 
few porohaasa on cfodS. W# 
aoea doo*l wsat lo MIe off

how eoo wo loBT Cvodtt i 
ae aaoyt Afo thavo aoy i 
fU^ that wil lat ot koow If 
wa'ia patUag etoaa to tho daa- 
par UaaV

We Have Every- 
Thing You Will 

Need For Back to 
School.

cy Thot'a adiy a chUd'a

Uaanlly-wtth a 
apa asaaUaaUoa 
f  aad aaaaal aya 
Uaaa hatwiao tha sgw mt 6 
sad 10 Msay aya penhliau, 
K dataatad asrty, aoa ha 
sorraatad althar arlth 
ar asoraiaas, aa M's

Bya taata roadoctad at 
ara otM at si aaffl 

etaat They outy wasaori a 
shIM'a ahNWy la rosd as 
•ys ahart fO foot sway 
vMloa St rsadisg rs i^  U

of both 
amigwwrtrai sad aya

A PMIT-T1ME JOB YOU CANS 
M O U D O P .

Whaa au loach you a shill 
ia tho Army Raasrvs. ywo warh 
ttryawi atoasy. ButrNlhava 
a jA  you cam W proud of Aad

you can bs proud of

1 la IM  
1 aad • bao

oya loolo. la

ahitd U hoeing Ireobta wUh 
boot, arroaga for aa aye 
ack op H aisy aat load 
ths aaswsa. But ihsN’t a

r  AM UCttANOC?
DOIVKII-Ilrs. Robert 

Bchaeider of ialem. Ore., 
hialkerparaatoaihlef. la 
1672. Bat U waaa’t found 
aatti lacantly bp an aa- 
Idaottflad wathar. 'Dia 
thief tooh ISM caah from 
the paiae bat left jewelry 
vahMd at ansa than IIS,*

nKVTfX'TION tROCD 
ODfRVA-riparts of 

tbs WorM Rsolth Organi
sation—WHO-raconiaend- 
•d Chnt e e s a t r l e s  taks 
saeaplag ItflalnCro ac
tion la protact
era Bon lo

A Ihore ears arol The 
Drat doogsr a^tal U ahew 
yoa havo lo dofor payawot of 
• Mil bocoBW Ihoro )aU aat 
oftough aioaoy lo poy thoat 
sN Anothor Mgsal U whoa 
yeo audio s port payawai oa 
a crodM oceoant, lo try la 
gleo oM crodMoro a HtUo loan 
Ihtfig aa ooaoawt Aootbor 
danger U^al la whan you 
hovo lo d^or tho parohaao of 

at aiaamillw to pay old 
Do yoa

Pants - Shirts- Ties 
Keds - Levis - Sox 
Wranglers - Under- 

Wear, E tc .
in-

aaroo lo psy oortaol awathly 
oagaathtwroo* WoB, If you da, 
Ms oaathor daoM Ugool And 
finally, If you Iweo an opan- 
aad doM Ihsi has ao amturiiy

. hat sHaws yau ta poy
to koag yao

ldoht"aaUiag 
balaaao (ravotvtng cradit). 
tha is s dangat

Bvary rradil obhgst 
>io#»t la hava a daflaWa lor- 
niMuHton point, aatahlUhad al 
tha liaae tha cradM eoatract

« -SH! H & M Dept. Store
atgnol, loo

Amy halts drog tast an
IM r C fW m t C U B M M

JAYTON TEXAS

FLOYD D. HAU  

■ARNEY MURDOCH
I cancer mortnllty

COFFEE FUTtlRS;
NEW YORK -  Oeneral 

Fcxxla has boosted Us 
wholesale coffee prices 
by 30 cents a pound for 
ground coffee snd 3 cents 
sn ounce for Instant snd 
freeze-dried brands.

Historians say that the
art of senaonittg was dis- 
rovertKl by a man wlw 
wrapped his meat in 
leaves lo keep it clean and 
discovered that the leaves 
had added s now and dis
tinctive flavor lo the meat, 
according to Marilyn 
Haggard, foods and nutri
tion specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, the Texas 
A&M University System.

One new look to acces
sorize today’s dresses or 
skirts is signature hosiery 
-  forming s signature up 
the side of the leg.
Beverlv Rhoades, clothing 
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, says.

FOR MSABLED VI TS 
The Senate-passed and 

sent to President Ford s 
bill providing Increases 
of 10 to 12 per cent In 
payments for two million 
veterans disabled In mili
tary service.

If you do not have an 
sir conditioner to keep 
moisture out of your home, 
keep a small light burning 
in closets to keep shoes 
snd clothes from mildew
ing.

Keep your small trash 
cans lined with plastic 
bags—s twist snd throw 
the full bag into a larger 
txash container.

GEM THEFT
LONDON—Four raiders 

wearing stocking masks 
and armed with shotguns 
robbed a safe d ep os i t  
center In London’s jewel 
district snd escaped with 
gems worth about S3.2 
million.

Famola Jo Kelw 
Thomas Alan H s J j  
married SaturdsTkl 
n m  u „ iw  X ' l  
Church. The Rev
Ewing officiated. i

The bride is uie ikJ 
ter of Mr. and 
Allen KeUey The J
f T S  -olTofl
and Mra. George Hi 
Spur. *

PiMist was Mrs 
nwy Murdoch and vy 
WM James Prochai^ 

Maid of HotwT’ 
MineUe Geeslin. Bi 
nriaids were Tsnys 
kins of Andrews K 
Williams of p i ,  
B e^  Alexander of ir*. 
and Kathy T ibb? 
Rotan.

Flower girl was 
Murdoch.
Best man was Bob Ha 

of Spur, brother of | 
bridegroom. Gru.H„5j  
and ushers were AUeiT 
Bobby Kelley, b r o f i  
the bride, Steve Kiddi 
Mike Wilson of G 
Station.

A ^ r  a wedding innJ 
R u id ^ ,  N.M..thero ’
will live in Colleg* 
tion.

Graduates of Jm 
High School, the 
ana bridegroom are tni 
ding Texas A&M un,„ 
sity where she is a 
education mgjor and hsi 
a bio-chemistry msjor! 
The Lride attended Y 
Murry C o lley  wher* i 
was a m em ^r of Dm  
Beto Epsilon social cidLl

Wood new head of WFL 
Philsdelphis Bells.

Lucky Pup 
"There are direct nil 

indirect taxation. Giu{ 
me an example ofin(trt::| 
taxation."

"The dog tax. sir." 
"How Is that’ ’ ’
"The dog does not hut | 

to pay It."

R e m e m l i e r

S u p p l i e s  t h e  energy- 

l )u l  o i i l )  Y ( K  can 

u -»e  it \vi*.el\!

Reddy's hel|iful 
tips for your 
Room
Air-Conditioners

I* cJaanaS Owt anS
♦ taSecfeS tK# liHan. ae Saw

•a ca>ii CMan avary >»a araakt

la* aatv-a ka*a raw ia<« a*-a<sr Sy *eaa»s 
»aa* Sana was *m « anS «S*wa« *a >ia*a c»* 
M-w- a»- wnna* laalme catH Draw eaaa*<a« 
apa—«• aea**iaaA *w«

SaMwaa* to laaa aWaSa Saari wnSaw* 
aoS Iwaataca Sanaa*, daMS S ya« Kara
—"Saw a*M( «laM »Ka Kaa*t<«a •a«*» «aa* '"a  

* *  ••* *aS» a"S  caa arcaa* —'a x f "

’ •«  a<ecKawS Koa Sana canto** wKo" yor 
y ix fK *  yaw* aw cooS" onwa yfh* S taanty 
na*"*onioS *  wfS aMo* ya*, yaan at oW.* wM 
lOtwco A a*Ko a  yoa* cKock a a  Sy yaw* SoaW* 
aayt e w ^ r S l  n  iawoa« a« ia»r«*-"S  S*tS 
S*oalSowr rat**

>\s. si I- .4^1 i i h t i f '
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